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About This Game

As an Allied tactical commander in the Pacific Theater, you are in charge of fending off the fierce Imperial Japanese military
whilst adapting to an ever changing environment. Build trenches, call in artillery, upgrade your squad, and lead them to victory.

Skirmish Line is a Mud-and-Blood-like game, taking core fundamentals such as as a bird's eye view camera, semi-autonomous
units, and heavy randomization. Skirmish Line aims to deliver an updated playing experience, featuring new mechanics and

content. Both fans of Mud and Blood and new players alike will find the game challenging as they face off against the fanatical
Imperial Japanese army, featuring a host of exotic weapons, vehicles, and of course, the infamous Banzai charges.

Skirmish Line is a brutal and difficult endless defense game featuring three modes:

Defense in Depth
Defend three positions in succession against the relentless Imperial Japanese Army. If the enemy overruns, you will retreat to

the next position. Should you find the enemy assaults too overwhelming, you may manually fallback to the next position. Do you
retreat in order to preserve the lives of your men, or do you put up a determined defense in order to hold valuable ground?

Point Defense
For a more traditional experience, Point Defense is stylized after Mud and Blood 2. Advance forward to find favorable terrain

or to gain valuable command points to spend on new soldiers, weapons, and defenses. But be careful, there is no retreat, no
fallback positions in this mode!

Campaign Mode
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Build and manage your own squad in a persistent campaign, spanning multiple missions. You will be pressured by the
overzealous theater commander to succeed on your missions at all costs, pitting the lives of your men versus the mission's

objective. As you progress, you will be sent on more dangerous missions. Use your renown as a field commander to purchase
powerful upgrades in order to keep your squad alive and to complete the mission.

Ribbons, Medals, and Rank
Complete extraordinary feats to earn ribbons and medals. Each ribbon or medal offers benefits to your squad. Gain access to

special weapons, soldiers, and new tactics as you rank up.

Official Wiki
We understand that Skirmish Line can be a very difficult game. We have an official wiki for players to share their knowledge.

Official Disclaimer
Skirmish Line takes direct inspiration from Mud and Blood 2 but is not an official Mud and Blood game nor is it affiliated with

that of its primary creator, Urbzz. For the official series, check out the Mud and Blood Network!
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Cherry Blossom Sale!:

Hello everyone!

Welcome spring with our Cherry Blossom sale on Steam! You'll find up to 50% off on most of our games from March 29th to
April 5th! It's a great time to try out our variety of games!

If you're new to Kagura Games, we highly recommend taking a look at our Kagura Bundle which includes another discount to
help you save even more money!

https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/7694/Kagura_Bundle/

We hope you enjoy our games and look forward to our upcoming releases!

https://store.steampowered.com/publisher/Kagura/list/38286/

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en
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Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Ideology in Friction Update!:

Hey everyone!

Check out our latest official teaser trailer for Ideology in Friction!

https://youtu.be/BD-egBQuv0Y

We know you've all been waiting to hear more news about Ideology in Friction! We have been working hard to get this to our
fans as soon as possible and we're excited to announce that it will be available in Summer 2019.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011940/Ideology_in_Friction/

Thank you for your continued support and we hope to bring you more amazing games!

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en
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Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Country Girl Keiko by Ota Guchi Field!:

Hello everyone!

We're excited to announce that we will be working with Ota Guchi Field to release Country Girl Keiko later this year!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1065940/Country_Girl_Keiko/

Keiko lives in a small countryside village named Kokko. Here she attends the local agricultural university. This university is very
strict, and she is asked by a professor to help get some troublesome students to stop skipping classes. However, Keiko is socially
awkward, and needs to learn how to interact with others.

Also, don't forget that Reign of the Succubus will be available on April 26th!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/893500/Reign_of_the_Succubus/

Please check out our other upcoming games!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/985400/Marle_The_Labyrinth_of_the_Black_Sea/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015800/Ordeal_of_Princess_Eris/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015720/Alternate_DiMansion_Diary/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011940/Ideology_in_Friction/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1012030/Detective_Girl_of_the_Steam_City/

Thank you for all of your support and we hope you'll enjoy our upcoming releases!

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura
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Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Zefira by DelusionEndemic!:

Hello everyone!

We're excited to announce that we will be working with DelusionEndemic to bring, Zefira!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1078380/Zefira/

Zefira, a half-elf and retired adventurer, wants nothing more than to support her husband's fledgling writing career. But to do so,
she'll need to once again take up the risky, but lucrative job of adventuring.

Also, don't forget that Alternate DiMansion Diary will be available May 24th!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015720/Alternate_DiMansion_Diary/

Thank you for all of your support and we hope you'll enjoy our upcoming releases!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015800/Ordeal_of_Princess_Eris/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011940/Ideology_in_Friction/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1012030/Detective_Girl_of_the_Steam_City/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015770/Tina_Swordswoman_of_the_Scarlet_Prison/
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https://store.steampowered.com/app/1071490/Miss_Lisettes_Assassin_Maid/

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Release Update: Ideology in Friction and Detective Girl of the Steam City:
Hello everyone!

We wanted to update you all regarding the releases of Ideology in Friction and Detective Girl of the Steam City.

With both of the Japanese developers working ahead of schedule, they made the decision to release their games much sooner
than our originally planned simul-release dates. Therefore we will not be simultaneously releasing these games, but we ensure
you that Kagura Games is working hard to bring you their amazing games sooner than our originally planned release dates as
well.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011940/Ideology_in_Friction/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1012030/Detective_Girl_of_the_Steam_City/

Please follow us on Twitter and join us on Discord to get the latest announcements regarding releases, game updates and events!

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Game Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames

Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com
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